Introduction
D espite extensive w ork carried o u t tow ards design and synthesis o f ideal benzim idazole-2-carbam ate anthelm intics, it has n o t been possi ble to elim inate some o f the basic lim itations asso ciated with this class o f drugs [2 -4 ] , T he m ajor lim itations w ith benzim idazole drugs are their p o o r absorption th ro u g h the gastrointestinal tract and irratic p h arm acophoric b ehaviour in biophase [5] . Furth er, benzim idazole-2-carbam ate m ole cules are extrem ely sensitive to even m in o r stru c tural changes and, therefore, skeletal m odifica tions play a detrim ental role in successful drug design [6] . In an effort to o b tain a benzim idazole anthelm intic w hich is devoid o f the in herent lim i tations as discussed above, a series o f m ethyl 5(6)-substituted benzim idazole-2-carbam ates were syn thesized in this lab o rato ry [7 - (3 a) , was found to display excellent an th e l m intic activity against a variety o f intestinal and tissue-dwelling helm inths [12] . In a fu rther probe in this direction, 2,2'-dicarbom ethoxyam ino-5,5'-dibenzim idazolyl m ethanol (2) was synthesized as a possible pro d ru g of 2,2'-dicarbom ethoxyam ino-5,5'-dibenzim idazolyl ketone (1), a com pound synthesized in this lab o ra tory and found to possess high o rder o f activity against different lum inal and tissue-dwelling hel m inths [13] . The basis for synthesizing 2 also lies in the fact th a t this m olecule is expected to be highly sensitive to biological oxidoredox reactions by virtue o f two electron-deficient rings attached to secondary alcohol.
T he present com m unication is, therefore, con cerned w ith the synthesis and anthelm intic activity o f 2 against different helm inth parasites in experi m ental anim als. 
Parasites and hosts
C o m p o u n d s 1, 2 and reference drug, m ebend azole (3 a) were evaluated against Ancylostom a ceylanicum (hookw orm ) in ham sters, Nippostrongylus brasiliensis (trichostrongylid) in rats, Syphacia obvelata (oxyurid) in mice, H ym enolepis nana (cestode) in rats and H . diminuta (cestode) in rats. C o m p o u n d s being insoluble in w ater were m ade to fine suspensions w ith little am o u n t o f Tween 80 [14] . Tw o to three anim als were used for each dose level an d tw o to five replicates were done. The assessm ent o f efficacy was done on auto p sy under deep ether anaesthesia.
Ancylostom a ceylanicum (hookw orm )
T he d ru g testing was carried out using golden ham sters o f either sex (5 0 -6 0 g) infected orally w ith 60 ± 5 L 3 (3rd stage larvae) o f A. ceylanicum [6] . O n day 17 post-inoculation, infection was checked by ovoscopic exam ination. H am sters found positive were adm inistered orally o r intraperitoneally w ith com pounds under test. T he effi cacy w as expressed in term s o f absolute clearance o f parasite from the host and percent w orm reduc tion.
F o r larvicidal action, the test com pounds were either fed o r injected intraperitoneally on day 1, 3 and 6 post-infection for evaluating effects on L 3, L4 an d L 5 stages, respectively [15] . T reated and u n treated ham sters were sacrificed on day 17 post-infection w hen L 3 reached patency in the intestine. T he efficacy assessm ent was sim ilar to th at described above.
Nippostrongylus brasiliensis ( trichostrongylid)
M ale rats o f U F strain (3 0 -4 0 g) infected subcutaneously w ith 500 L3 served as experim ental host. The th erapeutic trials were initiated on day 9 post-infection (p.i.). The treated and untreated anim als were au topsied on the third day o f the last dose and efficacy assessm ent w as m ade on percent w orm reduction as described for A. ceylanicum [15] .
Syphacia obvelata ( oxyurid)
T he com p o u n d s were evaluated in either sex of Swiss albino mice (2 0 -2 5 g) carrying naturally ac q uired infection o f S. obvelata. T he criterion o f ef ficacy was the absolute clearance o f the parasites from the treated mice [6, 14] ,
H ym enolepis nana ( cestode)
T he efficacy assessm ent was m ade against egg (200) induced infection o f H . nana in albino male rats (3 5 -4 0 g). T he basis o f drug efficacy was the com plete elim ination o f w orm s along with scolices from the treated anim als [16] ,
H ym enolepis diminuta ( cestode)
The parasite was m aintained through its inter m ediate host, grain beetles (Tribolium confusum ), in la b o ra to ry bred albino rats (3 5 -4 0 g). R ats found positive by ovoscopic exam ination on day 16 were used in the drug evaluation. The criterion o f efficacy was the sam e as for H . nana. A. ceylanicum. C om parable efficacy was found w ith com pound 3 (T able II). In trap erito n eal ro u te o f adm inistration was superior to per os route.
Results

Ancylostom a ceylanicum
N . brasiliensis
C om pounds 1 and 2 show ed no activity against this infection even at the initial dose o f 250 m g/kg.
H ow ever a t a sim ilar dose com pound 3 a exhibited 100% efficacy.
S. obvelata
Prom ising action o f com pounds 1 and 2 was re corded against S. obvelata. A t the dose o f 100 m g/ kg b o th the com pounds showed 100% parasite 
H . nana
C om p o u n d 2 at the dose o f 100 m g/kg was fully effective w hereas the same a m o u n t o f co m pound 1 cured only 50% o f the treated mice. A t lower dose (50 m g/kg), co m pound 1 cleared only 16.6% o f the treated mice w hereas com pound 2 cured 50% . The reference drug (3 a) had no effect on this parasite (Table I) .
H . diminuta
C om p o u n d 2 elim inated all the parasites from the treated rats a t three oral doses o f 100 m g/kg. C om p o u n d s 1 and 3 a in parallel trials, failed to exert any action at this dose level (Table I) . 
Discussion
